Breakfast

Served until 11:30am

Beef

is our very own Red Poll
herd, reared in Wherstead
and Freston and prepared
on-site by Our Butchers.

Eggs

All our....

are free range, and come from
the hens at Flowton. Gate
Farm have supplied the site
since we opened.

Bread

is baked from scratch every
morning by Our Bakers,
using local Marriage’s flour.

Breakfasts

are cooked to order to
make the most of the fresh
ingredients. Thanks for
your patience.

Farmer's 12.95

Sizzler 9.95

Steak and eggs 12.95

Vegetarian 8.95 (v)

Beef Hash and eggs 12.50

Vegan Hash 8.95 (v)

Eggs Benedict 8.95

Avocado smashed and poached eggs 8.95

Eggs Royale 8.95

Bircher muesli 5.95 (v)

Eggs Florentine 7.95 (v)

Pancakes and maple syrup 7.50 (v)

Our Butcher’s pork sausages, Suffolk cured bacon, 		
black pudding, fried eggs, field mushroom, homemade
potato hash, baked beans and grilled tomato, served
with toast and butter.

Chargrilled 6oz rump steak with homemade 		
potato hash, topped with two eggs and grilled tomato.

Slow cooked shredded beef and sweet potato hash
spiced with paprika and cayenne pepper, topped
with double fried eggs.

English muffin, egg, Our Kitchen’s smoked ham, served
with Chef’s hollandaise sauce.

         

English muffin, egg, Our Kitchen’s smoked hot roast
salmon, served with Chef’s hollandaise sauce.

English muffin, egg, sauté spinach,
served with Chef’s hollandaise sauce.

Eggs poached on granary toast 6.95 (v)

Most of our dishes can be adapted to suit dietary requirements.
Please ask your server for a copy of our allergens menu.
We do not substitute items within dishes.

Our Butcher’s pork sausage, Suffolk cured bacon, fried
egg, field mushroom, homemade potato hash, baked
beans and grilled tomato, served with toast and butter.

Homemade hash potatoes, two eggs, field mushroom,
beans and grilled tomato, served with toast and butter.

Sweet potato, peppers, spinach and mushroom,
spiced with paprika and cayenne pepper

Served on toasted sourdough, topped with chilli, 		
lime and coriander.

Roasted oats, mixed berries, Greek yogurt.

Crispy bacon extra
Mixed berries

1.95

1.95

Additional breakfast items available at 1.95 each
Mushroom / Egg / Beans
Black pudding / Bacon / Sausage
For parties of ten or more, a discretionary 10% service
charge is applied.

